Oriole Nation Booster Club
The School District of North Fond du Lac

Aug. 2nd, 2017
1) 7:03 meeting called to order by Joe Maramonte.
2) Joe asked for approval of the July meeting minutes. Motion to accept was made by Michael Zagar and Rob
Giese. Motion to accept the July minutes was passed.
3) The treasurer's report was given by Angie Nintz. Our bank balance is $53,700. If you would like to see the
full report please see Angie. We do need to pay $8000 from Walleye Weekend, so our balance may be inflated
just do to outstanding bills. The outstanding bills will be paid by our August meeting. At that time we will have
an updated report that will reflect our budget as we move forward. Joe asked for a motion to accept the
Treasurer's report. Rob Giese made the motion to accept and Aaron Sadoff seconded the motion. The motion
passed.
4) Fundraising Reports a) Calendars - Our fall sports are just starting up. We are asking our athletes and parents to sell the
calendars. We have about 500 out of 1000 sold. Our goal is to have all 1000 sold by Sept. 1st, 2018.
b) Banners and plaques for our O.N. sponsors are in the process of being made. These will be displayed
as soon as we get them from Hoppers.
c) Thurs. Aug. 10th is our raffle night and band. We are in need of 6 people to help set up and check
people in. Setup is at noon and check in is 4:00. Last year we raised $12,000 - $13, 000. Our goal is to
raise $15, 000. Please spread the word about this fun evening.
d) Golf Outing - We currently have 164 people are signed up and we have room for 2 more golfers. The
date is Friday Aug. 11th.Many new items have been added to this event. O.N. is looking for students
to work at this event. They are needed to work at the holes or tables.
e) Drive for Cash - This event will be held on Wed. Sept. 13th from 2:30 - 7:00 at Horace Mann HS.
We need to collect 300 addresses. All you have to do is come and drive a vehicle. All you have to
give is your address. If we can collect 300 address we can earn $6000. Drivers need to be 18 years
old and older. We can only collect one address per household. This event is sponsored by O.N. Friend
Holiday Dodge.
f) Brat Fry - We are scheduled to have our final brat fry at PDQ on Sat. Sept. 30th. Please keep your
eyes open for an e-mail from Volunteerspot for a time to sign up and help out.
g) Homecoming Party is set for Friday Oct. 12th. We will have a cookout and a celebration similar to
last year.
h) Thank you to all who were able to come and help clean up EAA - AW
i) BWW - A gentle reminder that if you and eat there just mention that you are part of ON. We get a
percentage of what ON members spend. We are currently the highest earning group in this fund
raiser. A big Thank You to Buffalo Wild Wings and those who eat there on behalf of O. N.
j) SCRIPT - Please continue to utilize this. The money earned from this program is kept out of our
O.N. budget and put into an account that is our emergency fund. This benefits both families and our
school schools.
5) A motion to approve the fundraising report was made by Joe. Angie Nintz and Dawn Neimuth made the
motion. The motion was passed.
6) Budget requests - We have no new requests at this time..
7) Update on our Athletic director - A huge “Thank You” to Mike McDowell for all of his service as AD these
past 4 years. Our new Athletic Director is Matt Bertrum ( Organizing, staffing) and our Assistant Athletic
Director will be Dave Cohen. ( run the events).
8) Football update - We currently have 13 players on our varsity team. Our AD is looking at not running a varsity
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schedule this year due to the number of underclassmen on our team. We have many underclassmen playing on
our varsity team and this is hard on them. Many of our conference varsity teams are comprised of juniors and
senior. Our team has some upperclassmen but we also are playing our sophomores at this level. We are not at
the same playing level as the other teams in our conference due to us being such a young team. We have a total
of 34 players, 17 of those are Freshman. We may need to pull out of our varsity schedule for this year and run
a JV schedule. The goal is for our players to feel successful. We are looking to set ourselves up for future
success. Success brings kids out. One goal is to protect our freshmen and sophomores. Keep them injury free
and motivated to stay with our football program as they become juniors and seniors. No decision has been
made yet.
Hall of Fame - Matt Logan is the inspiration for the formation of this recognition. The goal is to honor our
athletic alumni who have done great things. Nate Testroete is leading this charge. A brief outline of the 1st
induction ceremony was presented. The tentative date is Sat. Jan 27th, 2018. Questions being asked included:
How many should we induct each year - maybe 4-5? This is all very fluid and discussion took place and ideas
were shared by those present. A committee will be formed to help firm this up. If you know of an alumni who
you think should be recognized please get their name to Aaron. We are looking to build legacy. Go Orioles!!
Concession Committee Discussion - Dawn Niemuth is looking at stepping away from being the coordinator of
this committee. She no longer has kids in school and would like to see a concessions group formed. Kelly
Mauer currently assists Dawn. Dawn is looking for feedback on how to streamline concession stocking,
ordering etc. One idea that was put forth was to ask Mr Wismer students to assist. They currently manage
Oriole Outfitters and concession ordering may fit a skill set they are currently learning. Recently we learned
that PDQ is to become Kwik Trip. This means one of our major supporter, The Butcher’s Block, may no longer
be housed within PDQ. We will continue to purchase our meat and other supplies from The Butcher’s Block
even if they do not have a storefront in North Fond du Lac.
FYI - The school district has a surplus in a fund designated for food service. The district will be making a walk
in freezer / cooler which will allow for storage of more food. This cooler can be used for concession storage as
well.
Joe Maramonte proposed O.N. purchase $2000 in Script cards for concessions stocking purchases. Aaron
shared that we need to have a budget line for concessions in our O.N. budget. This will be added. SCRIPT
cards will be more shopper friendly. Currently purchases are made on a district credit card and Dawn Niemuth
is the only one authorized to use it. A motion for $2000 Walmart / Sam's was put forth. Robin Maramonte and
Kristi Zagar supported the motion. Motion was passed. A second motion to add $10,000 to the concessions
budget for the 2017 - 2018 school year was made by Aaron Sadoff. Joe Maramonte and Kristi Zagar
supported this. The motion was passed. Our hope is to use SCRIPT for more of the purchases. A win win for
all.
We are looking for concession coverage for the early season football games. The dates are Friday Aug. 25th
and Sept. 1st. Discussion took place as to the possibility of opening concessions for our home middle school
games. The crowds are large and the time is close to dinner hour so we may have a good crowd to serve to.
One idea is for our cheerleader parents cover these. Cheerleading has 40 kids out and some of the parents are
eager to help out. Another idea is to reach out to ONSET ( Oriole Nation Student Engagement Team) and ask
them to help support these games. This group represents FLC and BA.
Aug. 31st is the staff welcome back to school. Joe may speak at this event regarding Oriole Nations hardship
fund. He will share this information with the staff so they know about the fund and can refer students who may
need our help support.
Questions - Rose McCourt asked how to get the Cheer Leaders their senior banner. Each sport season there
will be an opportunity for seniors to have their picture taken for their senior banner. Team banners will also be
taken. ON will pay for the team banner and students will pay for the individual senior banner.. Gary Kuehl
will coordinate the date of the pictures.
Michael Zagar presented the opportunity for us to host a middle school robotics competition on Dec. 9th in the
Gym. We will need volunteers to be judges and referees and sell concessions etc. There is a basketball game
Friday night Dec. 8th. Set up for this competition will take place after the game. There will be 16 - 24 middle
school teams.
A request for a motion to adjourn was made by Joe. Dawn Niemuth and Aaron Sadoff made the motions.
Meeting was adjourned 8:04.

